communities, are examples of social, structural, and environmental order, as well as a respect for nature, and the intrinsic and extrinsic value that pre-Columbian cultures held regarding water.
However, these forms of use have been changing as a consequence of the emergence and assimilation of foreign cultural elements and the erosion or fragmentation of traditional, local knowledge systems (REHBEIN, 2012) . In this setting, the need emerges to understand the current conception and use of water, for the purpose of taking these aspects into consideration when modeling sustainable uses of the resource.
The study of the meanings of water implies understanding the behavior of people in their own environmental context. It is necessary to examine the structures and community systems involved in events related with water, in which traditional, local knowledge is represented. This interpretation arises from the ensemble of expressions, perceptions, memories, actions, languages, and feelings instilled in the everyday reality of the people, products of a permanent and conscious, sociocultural process.
In Latin America, several studies have been carried out, which, under a qualitative perspective and with an interdisciplinary approach, have generated guidelines for sustainable water use. These studies have focused on the meanings of watersheds (AJA ESLAVA, 2010; MUÑIZ, 2002; RETAMAL, et al., 2012; REHBEIN, 2012) , the Andean wetlands (MONCADA, 2011) , and rivers (CANELON, 2008) . All of these studies propose opening knowledge dialogues (LEFF, 2013) , integrating traditional understandings and experience-based on immersion in local, daily life-with the technical, academic knowledge related to the sustainable management of water.
The purpose of this study is to reveal the meanings that water has for the indigenous community of Fakcha Llakta of Otavalo, Ecuador, in order to derive orientations for sustainable use of the resource.
Context
The Fakcha Llakta community is located in Peguche, within the parish of Dr. Miguel Egas Cabezas, in the canton of Otavalo, in the province of Imbabura, Ecuador (Image 1).
The Fakcha Llakta community is a village of Kichwa origin, whose structure is that of a commune. The main pursuit of the community is tourism, although the people also cultivate small farms (chakras) using long-established, agro-ecological techniques to grow food, medicinal plants, fruit, and timber.
The village sits inside the demarcation of the Peguche Waterfall Protected Forest (BPCP). This reserve occupies 39.84 hectares (GOBIERNO AUTÓNOMO DESCEN-TRALIZADO DE OTAVALO, 2015) , at an approximate altitude of 2,554 meters above sea level. The former National Forestry Institute (INEFAN)-today, Ecuador's Environmental Ministry (MAE)-legally protected the forest in 1994.
The topography of the area is irregular, ranging from hills to steep gorges. The soil lacks rocks, making it easier to farm and irrigate. The local temperature varies between 6 and 18°C, with an average annual precipitation of 1,000 mm. The higher part of the BPCP includes Lake San Pablo, waters from which form the opening of Peguche River. This lotic system, after traversing several different communities, constitutes the Peguche Waterfall, with an approximate height of 19 meters (CHAVEZ, 1978) . From the falls originates the Jatunyaku River, which crosses the BPCP-its water being used for human consumption, irrigation for local agriculture, and as a tourist attraction (TRUJILLO y LOMAS, 2014) .
Peguche Waterfall holds important historical and cultural value. It was the site of one of the first civilizations of Ecuador, the Carangues (ESPINOSA, 1988) , who frequented the falls for the purpose of worshipping and giving thanks to the water-specifically the to notion of female fertility-giving it the name "Angapaccha" (CAILLAVET, 2000) . This term in the Kichwa language comes from the male-female anthroponimical "ango/a", which means "sir/madam", endowed with political power or hierarchical command. In current Kichwa, it means "hard", "strong", "powerful", "rude", or "tireless"; and "paccha" means "waterfall".
Angapaccha, with the female ending, means "powerful waterfall", or "lady waterfall". This compound term pays homage to what before the Inca conquest was a sacred site, aligned with the original town of Otavalo, built on the shores of Lake San Pablo (then Imbacocha), where a sacred temple was located (ESPINOSA, Op. cit.) .
This sacred connotation entails a deep reflection on the ideology of deities in which the ancient civilizations worshipped water, anchored to the masculine-feminine duality and the sense of reciprocity in terms of giving and receiving. Peguche Waterfall constituted a hub of spiritual energy, where only the Carangue males could bathe in order to acquire strength and virility when giving an offering to the waterfall.
image 1. geographical location of the Fakcha llakta Community, otavalo, ecuador
This custom is maintained in certain festivals related to the cultivation and harvesting of maize (Raymicunas) and other traditional indigenous celebrations of the Northern Andes of Ecuador. Inty Raimy, or Festival of the Sun, has the most significance in terms of the integration of indigenous yachaks (people of ancestral knowledge) and mestizos (people of mixed origins) who gather to the waterfall to bathe at midnight, with the purpose of acquiring energy, both physical and spiritual.
Today, the area is a well-known tourist destination of the Otavalo canton, with a high influx of visitors-both national and foreign. Among the main reasons for which tourists visit the area , is the spectacle of the waterfall, the waterholes, the Inca baths, and the landscape-all water-related attractions.
methods
Within the Fakcha Llakta community and the BPCP protected forest, converge natural, historical, sociocultural, and economic elements, framed in the experience of the Kichwa Otavalans, who, in turn, add a complex human reality-one that is "created, changing, dynamic, holistic, and multifaceted" (GURDÍAN-FERNANDEZ, 2007, p. 66 , translated from the Spanish). The direct interaction of the researcher and those being researched was required in order to generate a comprehensive vision of this "complex system of reality" (GONZÁLEZ-REY, 2006, p. 10, translated from the Spanish). This specific set of factors is addressed by gathering implicit and explicit answers, generated by subjects in daily life (MATURANA, 2009, BERGER and LUCKMANN, 2008) .
This qualitative study was oriented by the socio-constructionist paradigm (GER-GEN, 1996; IBAÑEZ, 2003) , which constitutes the construction of knowledge based on the discursive capacity of subjects, emphasizing the multiplicity of possible and valid perspectives on reality, and giving language a vital importance within the relational-social process. The vision of this theoretical movement is that reality is built socially (BERGER and LUCKMANN, 2008) , which implies assuming the social world as a collection of meanings built through dialogic communication in a given time and space.
Regarding this type of approach, Morse (1994) emphasizes the importance of the researcher's immersion in the life and culture of the social group with which the research is undertaken. By sharing the lives of the other, the ethnography leads to an intentional and relational-tactical work, where common sense emerges and social feeling is internalized by actively integrating into the community life of a social or ethnic group with unique and diverse characteristics.
The information was compiled between 2013 and 2015, through three techniques: participant observation, in-depth interviews, and the collection of cultural objects linked to water.
Nine in-depth interviews were applied to different members of the community. These were selected intentionally, ensuring gender equity and the representativeness of various social sectors, including: a housewife, two shamans, a farmer, a tour guide, a drinking water commissioner, an artisan, a teacher, and a forest ranger. In all cases, the subjects had informed consent to participate in the research.
The interviews were conducted by a group of three researchers. They started with a trigger question: What does water mean to you? From the answers given, the conversations were aimed at discovering uses of water, forms of valuation, problems, and alternatives for managing the resource.
The information was recorded in videos, field books, photographs, and by the collection of tangible and intangible cultural objects (handicrafts, textiles, community publications, rituals, and altar elements). The content analysis of this information resulted in expressions of significance (GONZÁLEZ-REY, 2006)-or categories (MARTÍNEZ, 1986) -that account for the various meanings of water in the community of Fakcha Llakta.
meanings of water
The meanings of water for the Fakcha Llakta community have been organized into four elements, which reappear in discourse, cultural products, and social relations, and represent the different ways of conceiving and acting towards this resource. The elements are the following: vital and sacred; diversity of uses and incalculable value; a threatened natural resource; and sustainability of water from an ancestral perspective.
Vital and sacred
For the indigenous people of Fakcha Llakta, water is considered a living being that guarantees sumak kawsay, or "the good life". These attributes give water a divine and mystical connotation, and personify it as a being to be thanked and cared for.
Water as a living Being. The first emerging meaning was the notion that water is alive or lifelike. Some expressions that accounted for this idea were:
Water from our cultural point of view, from our vision, is our mother; also, it is a brother, sister, and we take care of it that way (Subject 6).
So, before curing people, I ask permission, to the water, to the hill, to the plants, because they are alive! (Subject 2)
These affirmations have a connotation of human familiarity-perceiving water as a mother, a member of the family that is alive and deserves good treatment. In this sense, León (2011, p. 19) emphasizes that, in Andean indigenous epistemology, everything that exists in this world has a life or spirit: "Water is Yaku Mama (mother water). In the Kichwa culture, there is not a word that refers to a natural resource as inert mineral ... everything that exists in nature is alive … and loved" (translated from the Spanish). Tatzo and Rodríguez (1998, p. 47 ) also contribute to this concept, by manifesting that, for the Andean being, "Water is not a lifeless object ... It is a living being ... that presents itself in different forms and ... behaviors. The use of water is based on the relationship between two living beings: the human being and water" (translated from the Spanish).
Origin of Life. For the indigenous Otavalans of Fakcha Llakta, life has its origin in water:
Within For natives of the Andes, water is associated with the blood of Mother Earth or Pachamama, which flows to give life, as in the womb of a mother, and is considered Yacu Mama, or "mother water". In this regard, it is appropriate to consider what was expressed by Cáceres (2002) , who showed that, in Andean myths, water gives rise to all living beings, including runas (indigenous people) and animals like alpacas, llamas, vicuñas, and guanacos.
A Sacred Symbol.
Water is conceived as a sacred element and a divine substance, so it is respected and appreciated. The following testimony supports this perspective: This vital liquid has always been revered in Andean indigenous cultures, as evidenced in various studies (ROBLES MENDOZA, 2010 , CACERES, 2015 LIMON OLVERA, 2006) , deemed a divine being, product of the fertilization of the god Wiracocha with the Mother Earth, or Pachamama. For these cultures, "rivers, lakes, lagoons, waterfalls, and water sources have a divine spirit; therefore, they are divinities" (SILVA et al., 2008, p. 30 , translated from the Spanish).
This spiritual configuration in different bodies of water gives sense and attitude to a set of "beings" that relate with humanity. It implies a deep ethical attitude in the Andean vision: the sacredness of water is a principle that should guide the practices of sustainability, reflecting substantial conservation of nature and the different forms of life.
The sacredness of water is present in the lives of the inhabitants and is part of the Andean social reality expressed the motto: "Thus we think and live, the runas of the Ecuadorian Highlands" (SÁNCHEZ GARRAFA, 2014, translated from the Spanish). Water is the guiding force, the source of life across generations, and in turn, the main focus of various celebrations and indigenous life.
Gratitude toward Water.
There is a sense of gratitude among the indigenous people of Fakcha Llakta for the benefits that water generates. One of the testimonies underpinning this statement is the following:
Water is a natural element that always gives us positive energy in this natural environment. I use an internal petition; because water... for us is like a person, a supernatural element! That's why we practice duality, in which you give me life and energy, and I also have to take care of you (Subject 6).
This discourse shows a way of looking at nature-no longer as something that provides and protects everything-that is to say, life-but rather, as a sensitive being that also requires human affection, having us recognize that our personal and social fulfillment is due to the kind presence and actions of nature, which is at the service of the human being.
Coinciding with what was explored by Cáceres (2002) , water is conceived as the "container of life" that generates and has its own power, which raises the Andean man and woman, and these in turn, raise the water-they care for it. The protection of this resource is reflected in each of man's actions in agricultural and forestry activities. In this sense, for the Andean being, in water exists reciprocity-giving and receiving convergewhich implies giving water the greatest respect, homage, and gratitude.
Guarantee of Human Wellbeing. For some Latin countries, the term wellbeing has been applied in the constitutional political system, which intends to guarantee the common good of the nation along with its natural assets. In the case of Ecuador, this is called sumak kawsay, or "the good life" (ECUADOR, 2008; SECRETARÍA NACIONAL DE PLANIFICACIÓN Y DESARROLLO, 2013 ).
The following testimony shows the human wellbeing generated by the presence of the water: "Thanks to this sacred place, we have water for food, water to drink, and water for the swimming pool. We are happy!" (Subject 5) Houtart (2013) considers water as a "common good" of vital importance, so it must be approached from a "common scope" to trace the path that will lead to a healthy future, anchored in fair use, management, and conservation of this natural, patrimonial asset. It is a priority to consider water as vital, to be conscious of any benefit it provides, and avoid harming it.
From this first meaning, we see the value in maintaining the traditional knowledge associated with the management of water. Its good use constitutes an act of gratitude for the wellbeing that water provides.
diversity of uses and Value
This category brings together the different uses of water, according to the community: human consumption (food preparation, hydration, personal grooming, maintaining a household), tourism, agricultural and livestock activities, and medicinal and spiritual uses. Here we can see the inescapable presence of water inside the homes of kichwa--community families. The subjects interviewed expressed their satisfaction with the availability of water in their daily lives and in the various activities that guarantee wellbeing.
Necessary for Agriculture. Agriculture in the Fakcha Llakta community involves a balanced and conscious traditional system, which does not resort to chemicals and avoids water waste during irrigation. Alviar (2002) mentions that this way of cultivating and interacting with the earth leads to a lifestyle which guarantees the wellbeing of the environment and considers it an "active and mobile part of the flow of energy that is life" (p. 16, translated from the Spanish). Tourism and Recreation. One of the main indirect uses of water in the community of Fakcha Llakta is as a tourist attraction. The waterfalls, ravines, and bathing sites are a reason to the visit the area, as evidenced by one of the interviewees, stating: "People come to see the first and second waterfall. This is like a tourist magnet ..
. yes! Quite a lot of people come!" (Subject 3)
Also, the community witnesses the tourists' satisfaction, in particular, the conservation of the waterfall: 
things ... food, and they thank us (Subject 1).
A truly sustainable tourism is built on this particular environmental culture, in which respect and social responsibility is promoted among all involved, taking advantage of the resources present as a tourist destination. Natural Medicine. Indigenous people have practiced and passed on Andean ethno--medicine throughout their history, to guarantee the health and welfare of their families. Being in constant, direct contact with nature has allowed them to accrue abundant knowledge that, at present, is applied in various fields of naturopathic medicine, such as phytotherapy, hydrotherapy, heliotherapy, and clay therapy, among others.
Many of the components used in natural medicine are found in wakas, eminently sacred sites, ceremonial and spiritual centers, the dwelling of spirits or deities (CA-CHIGUANGO, 2010). For the Fakcha Llakta community, these places are waterfalls, watersheds, Inca pools, and rivers:
To the tourists, right now, what they like the most is the pool water, medicinal water! I am proud of this medicinal water. My wife had a headache, drank a glass of water from the watershed and her headache was gone! Another lady... from Latacunga came to thank us, the water healed her, and she said it is sacred (Subject 5). I use it for healing; the water has strength, it gives a change of energy! So, in this way I use the water, I give it to a child, and bathe the child in it, and it gets rid of fever, the steam comes out like it does from a pot of corn. I cured a child who was only five days old (Subject 2).
It should be noted that water is an important part of the Andean indigenous coexistence, especially in a sacred-healing sense. As Burne (2011) argues, "Water is a noble element: it cures the body and the spirit. It is naturally imbued with medicinal powers in thermal and mineral water sources, or it can be made medicinal by means of baths with herbs and other natural ingredients" (p. 70, translated from the Spanish).
Spiritual Medicine. Peguche Waterfall has a medical-spiritual connotation and is used for cleansings that carry a series of subjective implications for those who do these activities, sustained in the belief that the water grants health, energy, and power to those who have faith in the forces of nature.
In this regard, Gose (2004) argues that these rituals model cultural-social practices, because they infuse any action with a specific cultural sense. These acts have a specific purpose, directed with such intensity as to achieve the objective. This is evidenced in the testimonies of the indigenous informants of the Fakcha Llakta community.
Water is used in all rituals, as an element of transition and positive energy, which connects people; the water cleans the negative energies! (Subject 6)
Here, we use the water to bathe during Inty Raymi. We swim there in the waterfall and the water does not leave you dirty, because we always clean the ditches and the river every four days (Subject 5).
Water has a sacred symbolism in the different cultural manifestations of the natives of Fakcha Llakta, whose practices are carried out in the most important Andean festivals called Raymicunas (festivities of the gods), in effect during the solstices and equinoxes, which bring together countless followers of ancestral Andean wisdom (yachaks and shamans) and other members of the community, to perform ritual baths for healing purposes of the body and spirit. Cáceres (2002) mentions that "the therapeutic practices of traditional Andean medicine show the importance of water in healing and cleansing, such that, even the legal and culturally constituted guilds, such as the indigenous federations, take this into account as fact" (p. 102, translated from the Spanish). In Imbabura, there is an association of indigenous sages, legally recognized as Yachaks de Ilumán, who practice traditional medicine in waterholes or ojos de agua (water "eyes"), lakes, and waterfalls. Older adults of the community attest the spiritual-healing power of water based on their experience and direct observation, passing down this belief as a cultural legacy.
It is important that we highlight the diversity of uses of water by means of educational practices, giving sociocultural relevance to this discourse, making known the concepts of water in the indigenous worldview, in order to ensure conservation over time.
a Threatened natural asset
Despite the importance of water as an essential, natural asset for life, the interviewees of the community of Fakcha Llakta indicated two problems: pollution and scarcity. Water Pollution. Some statements made by the community informants that demonstrate the problem of water contamination are: The concern of the interviewees for the alteration of the river water quality, caused-in their opinion-by tourism, is evident. This situation has been corroborated in some studies of river water quality that have been carried out (COLONEL, 2011) , and has always been a concern in the sector, finding few solutions, yet expressing the need to raise awareness in tourists regarding proper waste disposal.
Water Shortage. The following comments of the informants of the community of Peguche describe the decrease of the flow of water in the zone:
Thinking about the future ... Unfortunately, we no longer have enough water, because we're multiplying daily, so that's the first problem (Subject 8).
They think that there will always be water ... They don't realize the problem with water, that some want it, others also ... But there is not much (Subject 3).
A decrease in the amount of water in the waterfall and the river has become evident, due to the number of irrigation ditches and channels cut by surrounding communities, decreasing the flow of these bodies of water. There is a need to focus on educational and community processes to find solutions to a problem that puts at risk a vital resource.
Water sustainability from an ancestral perspective
Actions to ensure the sustainable use of water fall into the fourth emergent element of the discourse of the informants interviewed. This element can be summarized in three categories: organization and mingas; ancestral knowledge and Andean vision; and community environmental education plans. Organization and mingas. The Andean worldview holds that each person or group must organize in order to strengthen its culture and to stimulate the local economy. Each community has its own organizational forms, expressed in various modalities of family or community groups, and, in many cases, works together to care for natural resources, in this case, water.
We must gather the people of the community, to support the community and to stand firm! To defend the water, to solve problems ... being separated, we will not be able! Also, to improve the water, we should use more tanks, for more flows, do the necessary paperwork! Be more serious! (Subject 5) Community leadership is visible with regards to the management of water. This is a product of the profound sociocultural and spiritual conviction that the Otavalans have toward this element in the environmentally sustainable lifestyle of the indigenous peoples and their tradition of interaction and the exchange of common ideas.
One way to work toward common interests, using knowledge for community purposes, is the minga.
The minga (or minka in Inca Quechua) and the mita (provision of services in a rotating and orderly manner) are practices of Inca origin. These are community tasks, performed collectively, that contribute to the sustenance of the people (ROSTWORO-WSKI, 2014) and promote the physical, emotional, cognitive, and spiritual interests of all participants and the community. Avemañay (2012) mentions the existence of two types of minga: the family minga or uyari, which in Kichwa means to go and to meet with family for an internal benefit, and, the community minga or wasichi, which utilizes the workforce of all and for all. This system of local integration begins at the family level, and then includes friends and members of the local or intercommunity (large associations). Therefore, the runa (man or woman) never acts alone, but always collectively, offering a sense of strength and protection, as evidenced by the following testimonies: Another of the cultural principles practiced within the Andean community and evidenced in the community of Fakcha Llakta is the community meeting and assembly. Community assemblies have a protocol and parliamentary nature, complying with community organizational and legal life, and aimed at ensuring the coexistence of its members in their particular context. This form of integration and participation has different purposes, and decisions are made under the leadership of the indigenous cabildo (head of the community).
The value of this type of activity is evident in the following comments by the interviewees:
One of the strategies is to announce problems in the assemblies and meetings. There we are always talking about water as a vital element, but it is also a very fragile element (Subject 6).
As a leader, I would control myself; I would go to see who is wasting; I would call a meeting in that area; I would remind them that we have worked hard, and that we must value the water, and not waste! I would say this to everyone (Subject 1).
Ancestral Knowledge that Values Water. In the context of the Andean indigenous peoples, sustainability implies reconnecting with nature and rediscovering the sacred link with the mountains, rivers, seas, lakes, waterfalls, and wind. Understanding the spirit of each one of them and experiencing the connection with father Inty (sun) and Pachamama (Mother Earth) (TATZO and RODRÍGUEZ, 1998) , allows us to internalize these elements as substantive, making life possible in all its dimensions. The homage to water and the sun, which is celebrated every 21st of June in the Inty Raymi festival, demonstrates this connection with nature, in which hundreds gather around Peguche Waterfall, the solar clock, and waterholes in the area: The indigenous festivities welcome the participation of all, including visitors, who join in this celebration. The festivities begin at midnight on June 21st, where participants, with the guide of the yachak (master or wise person), gather around the waterfall to bathe in the midst of ancestral rituals, with the purpose of cleansing the body and mind of negative energies, and acquiring spiritual power through traditional offerings of gratitude to water, to Mother Earth and to the sun. Then, the dance begins for all the communities, in the midst of sacred drinks like Chicha de Jora (fermented corn), and other Andean foods that are shared among the dancers.
Environmental Education and Training. Environmental education is a discipline aimed at generating initiatives with a high sense of commitment and action, for sustainable use and enjoyment of the assets of the communities.
Water would be the first aspect to consider, being the basic substance of every system and way of life. Leff (2013) argues that the condition for sustainability is to vindicate the values of cultural diversity, the ecological capacity to sustain resources, and the cultural rationality of each group of people.
In the following quotes from the Peguche community, the above argument is upheld: In these testimonies, we see the importance of environmental training for community leaders, visitors, students, teachers, and community members in general, as a way to contribute to the conservation of heritage values and the construction of a new "water culture". Based on the above considerations, the following proposals made by Fakcha Llakta indigenous informants make it possible to further understand the commitment of this Andean region, eager to know, understand, learn and participate with their families in new topics that enrich their cultural heritage and community environmental learning:
Tell people ... salt water makes up the majority, and only 2% is freshwater. Therefore, we need to make known the reality of water in the world … Maybe that way people will understand and care ... plant trees, clean rivers ... in schools, knowledge of the environment is advancing ... they teach about water, how to conserve it. It is well stipulated within the educational ministry curriculum (Subject 6).
Formal and non-formal environmental education must promote the conservation of water, and consequently, the conservation of biological, cultural and historical diversity, reinforcing family and social ties in obtaining an environment worthy of living. Educational institutions are the main potential contributor to the development of good practices in inhabitants, having theoretical-practical tools that guide the formation of ideas and participative processes, by means of which communities can reach established goals in relation to water use.
In such a development process, environmental training unites community educational principles, and allows the integration of society and nature as the best way to promote the "understanding of water use on Earth" (ROCCHIO, 2014, translated from the Spanish), and human life.
Conclusions
The meanings of water in the community of Fakcha Llakta are expressed through four recurring elements: first, it is conceived as a vital liquid that has a sacred connotation and is the guarantor of good living. Secondly, there are a variety of uses of water that include consumption, everyday household activities, irrigation, use as tourist attraction, and therapeutic purposes. All of these practices account for the utilitarian vision of the resource for the purpose of subsistence, on behalf of the community.
The problems with water in the area-principally pollution and scarcity-constituted the third element to be highlighted, which can put at risk local quality of life and the survival of other species.
In the fourth and final element, the proposals of the interviewees were collected to construct a sustainability model for water use. Within this last aspect, the importance of strengthening community organization was emphasized, taking advantage of pre-existing customs of the Andean communities that seek to keep the indigenous families united and alert in the defense of their natural and cultural assets. The practice of meetings and assemblies is transmitted from parents to children, so it is important to safeguard and disseminate, considering the influence this cultural practice has in terms of fellowship, entrepreneurial spirit, sense of belonging to the local community, and social coexistence-key elements for the elaboration and execution of long-term sustainable educational projects.
The findings of this research confirm the notion that indigenous people within the Andean worldview express a deep connection with water in all facets of their lives. These experiences, brought to cultural practice, are social alternatives that orient human attitudes toward achieving good uses of water, based on deep respect and love, which can be translated into actions of incalculable value.
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